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FOOTBALL IS SA VED
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Wind, and 4 to 3
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DECIDE SENIOR

EVENTS TODAY

jMciidowhrook Has Strong
Tram in National A. . U.

Contest at Great Lakes

CHICAGO WINS J I MORS

drfnl l.nkio Nninl Trnlnlns Million.
III.. Sept 21

Viittiall- - pvery champion nlhlcte
In America, whether In mil-

itary nr ii,tv.'il service or enter.il under
the tolorx of an athletic club or univer-
sity is at lite Oreat I.jkes Naval Tra

Stntlnn today to compete In the
senior championships of the National
A. A. V outdoor track and field gaine

Most of Hip Mars wear the military
and nnv.il Insignia Instead of the inllege
monogram" of other years anv manv of
them leallze that loda.v iimj b their
last appearance tin the c.nrier path for
nme time They eppcl to lip In I'ram

soon to throw their strength Into the
world wnt

TIip team of (Hers representing tli
relham Ha Naval Htation. which won
second place In the Junior ctiamploii-- 1

ship eMerday with a total of thiny
linluls is evppoti'd to make a deter- -
mined flKht for the pipiuler honors thl
afternoon, although Ihp Meadow brook
liuh of Philadelphia will be
by a fottnldable squad

Star Vlhlele- - Enlcreil
Included In the list of today's "blue

tlbhrin' pprforftiers one .lole Hay. the
.Illinois Athletic Club distance runner,

Ami) Watd. the national champion
sprinter, Billy (ianzemtlller the eastern
sprint, champion; Kdvvaid Kouinak, na-
tional title holder In the pole vault;
Lieutenant Kddle Bessnn. nf Camp t,

Cal , the world's high Jump record
holder. Lieutenant W. H. Meanlx, from
Camp Zaehary Taylor, holder of the
title In the 4tfl-)ar- d huidles; Clinton
Larson, a former national champion in
the high jump; Frank and Jo Tioomls,
record holders in the dashes and hurdles.
and a score of others.

An International flavor to the meet
' Is lent by the presence of a team from

the Itoval Air Korce of Toronto Canada
Nine c'.itiadinns will be in the competi-
tion, including Karl Thompson, holder
of tin world's recoid

' Keionlr. in Danger

liecoids ale expected to fall in the
lin-yar- d run and hurdle events to be
raced over the straightaway imuse
groomed until It Is ln perfect shape. The
performance of Con Shaughncsy, of
niookl)n, In setting a rtcotd nf foiij- -

nine seconds flat for the H run
in the junior games yesterday convinced
athletic followers that other marks ate
in danger of being smashed

Thiee aviator nthlttes from Scott
Field, near St. l.ouN. made the ti ip Hi

the meet in ait planes to compete in their
(favorite events They are Lieutenant II

V Ilarwood. former Harvard pole
Ivauller; Lieutenant Dudley Steele and
Cadet c W. lianett. high and brwiil
Jumpers.

The total number of contestants In
the events today will run between ton
and' 450. a recoid-hreakin- g list for the
senior championship
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Frankle Brown, nf New York,
has met boys as Pete Herman, Kid
Williams, Joe Lynch and Frankle Burns,
faces Frankle Clarke, of this city, in

temlfinal Wall)' Nelson meets Bat- -
New

preliminary. Young McfJovern, of Port
Itlchmond. and Patsy Wallace, of Little

j Italy, and Jimmy Pappa, of Atlanta,
and Burns, of New

i will make of the card.

Joe VrUh. locut undr
the nunnl. nd
McAndrewn. under the niinasemnt o

ha been matched to appear tha
una i doui ai imp i a . nki

Harry tne rittah'Jrcn niinniew'srit
hai been matrh'd to CU Turner the
Indian ln a twelve-roun- d tilt pt on
the nlht of October 1. ,

York llahtwelcht.
ani r neveuna nre setiinc
In hape fiVr enmlnff battle
uhlch la to take plaea In the final bout
the A A. on Monday night
Orant Spike Mefaddn box for the
liaht htav-'ruh- t chainpionantn or iapue

Terry Ketrhell lllnea U
"th1!

Man.o make re.t of
"

Williamson, the loeal ivho
la freah from hla ali.rnund victory Hat- -

'finite
PentiMlvunlu l.eonard haIn a

little the better of the argument WI

rW JSZ
llmlnarln to the Tendler.Chaney fracas at
th National Wedneadava "

the course on gaseless Sunday
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LEONARD SA YS LEWIS
SHOULD BE
Lightuvight Champion Confi-

dent He Will Dethrone ffcl- -

ter King Monday Mght at

iricark

DEMf'SE) VS. LEVIiSSKY

u.uNAr.n wi111 unit anmheiBi:n.-- the third leader in a dif
ferent clas na little more than a vear

he battles Ted (k'ldl Lewis,
monarch of weltPts. at Newark on
Mnnda) nlcht Leonard's ability to
knock the noun", off the heads of king"
has made liim the recognizee leadet
from the weltets down First he flatten-t- d

Freibh Velsll for the count and the
title; next he iliopped Johnny Kllbane,
but In Hi's instance was unable to an-n- a

the till, but In Monday night's
nt be has a chance to be the

wearei nf the wcltet crown
Leonard ha cw el) to ga'n in this

ineet'ng If lie slops Lewis II vvill make
him the gteate-- t lioing card of tlle age
Already he Is the best atti action
we All that he now nedds Is (hat
welter crown Leonard has a chance
and a very good one He showed his
iia.s against Jack Hrittun, a former
welter champ'on. and many still believe
that Hritton Is master of LewK
Leonard Confident

Leonaid always has wanted a chance
battle Lewi"!. The lightweight cham-

pion often has reen Lewis at Billy
(itupp's gymnasium in New Yo-- k

"That fellow Lewis is made for
me." Leonard to Jai k Welnstein
enc da) after the pair had watched
Lewis working out. "He is a flashy fel-

low, but puts up just the kind of a fight
I like to have tlje other make
If I meet I'll take his measure
In a hurry."

TIipv never wete matched for the
reason that Jimmy .lonnstan, winter
manager of Lewi', and Billy (lllison
were unfiiendlv (iihson often has said
that he never would allow Leonaid to
ho Lewis, for the reason that It would
give Johnson a chance to pmtit from the
battle. Jihnn) Harvey, ceteran man-
ager, now Lewis.

Rddie OKetfe n Quaker
Cltv feathei weight will oppose Fieddv
Ueese In semivvind-up- . O'KeeTe
should make II Inteiesting for Leonards

pairing partner

Dempre to Meet Levinky
The famous knockout" artist from the

coast, Jack Pempsey. will meet Battling
Levinsky nt the National A. A heic on
October 9. Jimmy Dougherty, the Baron
of Leiperville, will promote the light
The National will be leased for that
night from the present owners of the

lub
Dempsey s due to teach this tit) this

afternoon ftorn the coast. His last fight
was a quick knockout over Jack Moran
in Ctah last Friday night.

The big er never has seen
in this cltv. In fact, it has been a long
ilii.a klnre u leniilllfT Iteavyweigni nas
performed here The only man capable!
of giving Dempsey a fight is LevinsK),
and Dan agreed to permit his
lightweight tain the k, o. artist.

i ,,,.-- .
in a iln haltl. Chark.v

lr lOllrtdent lhal lie will take Herman's
measure It the together.

KdiHc ll'Keefr. Hie fealti'rwelghl
utfder the nmiiHgemfnt nf .lack Welnateln
hriH bn matihrit tn rnpot Freddy Reebe, of
N"W York In tlv Hpjn'.rtnnl to thf T!- -

runteM wnlih inkea at New

MURRAY BEATS ISLEY

Star flyweight Uiitticrls loc int'"
Wind-- L i at Citinbrin ,

Jack Ialey, a New York bantam, Inst
to mauling Muriav. of thin c ty. In the
final bout at the Cambria A. C. laM
night. Inley took lave Kutey'a plac
and surprised fans hy his, cleverness
and puncning anility, but tne .ew

Mnrnv'B itunrhlnrr ahtl- -
' A?,rKHL battler clean and hard and

often
Wplder Kp1I and Jack Hasan,

oiaiime riKiHPn-.niamme- a eacn pinr rii
uwr .." ring for three rounds. The
crowd was In an uproar. Thin bout was
hilled as a apeclal added attraction.

Joe McCarron, nf Allentovvn, was out- -
polnteti tiy i.uuie Mlllln in the erminnai

i stopped Hilly Kline In the round,
O'ck "Jotwolt and fought six
har(J ronds , a ,lraw? an(1 Salter
Ilennle had a little over Kid Clarke.

--. -

Klerkhefer Still Champion
Cli.rft.ro, 21. Augte KlecKhefr

retained hla title an th wnrlrlR three.
I ouh"n Wlrd champion by defeating
M'na"f uu. .New orK, lant n!fht in
' thn third block nf their match a

SCRAPS ABOUT
his tuner h bo s n JohnnO'BHIKN "i have suitl opj '

MVTf'HMAtvl.R riun.lee. liockv Kansas Trankie I'nlUhan
an all-st- weekly show l Tcmll-- p ilwetuwy.

the .v. tonight ,f T"t Lewis, the welterwelsht chaniiiloii
mjkP Knod asan jirr,nv l.eonsrd. th

the final tmut Joe Burman, the lmntweiht champion, he will be matrhed
tnet Jura Mil the Allentowni Hrrontlonal nrrr. battler, faces Joe Tuher. dfuMBht hl hP rnj, lK)lll ,hl, obtnida

of this city Both Tuber and Buiman.v A nn the night nf September 31

have me, nearly every of UjtnH.1 ;T N .York .."iVnfln's!"""
note, and will try tn eliminate the
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Jim Gaffney Denies That
He Controls the Braves

tnr J going the rounds that
fames K. (lafrnr) bus rfgninetl con-
trol of the nnstitn Urate ftfter An
nltsenre of two .venrs from hasebnll.
The .vnrn nrlglnntrd In Itnstnn ilttr-In- c

the world neries nml It litis been
rireiilMed li.v severnl responsible
bnseball tnen.

There Isn't n word of tnilh In It."
salil lnftne), when nskftl nbnnt the
rumor .vesterda.v. "I attended the
world's series In ltntnn. hut I didn't
see the nw iters nf the llrnves. Some
iIh.v, perhaps. I ma) take over the
club, hut the future Isn't particularly
bright and I bate nn time to think
nf what tna) happen,"

When liHsehitll is revived, Il Is be-
lieved that (iilfTnev wilt he at the
heuil of the llnstnn National League
(iiili.

LITTLE LEAGUES
INTITLEGAMES

THIS AFTERNOON

Luiton iMerU Xiiiblpr in First
Game on I.nttcrV
Groutith

TotlavV SrlieJule
vtnln Line lianiplonshlit- - Dun A Co. nl

Anteenr.
loitrnmfr,. 'niint. PhlWHebih'a illiir-'is- n

l.euictie cb tmnlonshhi l.uptnn at Am.
Iiler.

vtiin'.'sctnrsrs l.eni-p- e O. I, at l.lnktt( Mnnntvie t Heekr. ntlth Paitet
H peeler nt Lewis, nnd at xtokm A
s.ipith (ilniihle-hee'ler- ).

rhllnrleletila Vlantifiwturers I.eaKue
finctrhh Tire nt Ktnmlird Pressed sfeelt
I'MliriVlphl'i Textile it llnnnes A Townsentlt
Kllliitt.lnls nt Anierlmn Pnlle'.

Northeast sll1fucfures, l.eaBue- - Frank- -
rnril Arsenal at riiimh.

Other enmes Travlnr nt Irawhrbtire A
(iotlilert Atlantic CltT Rnllmnd ut Stetson:
I It Itrntlirrs nt Quaker fit) Rubber: Fourth
Mtvui nt iiarrowgaie. i

The opening game, between Ambler,
champions of the Montgomery County
Baseball League, and Lupton. title win-

ners n the Philadelphia Suburban base-ha- ll

circuit, will be plaved on the
giouuds of the former aggtegatlnn, at
Ambler, this aftetnoon The followers
of both clubs vvill be 0111 In force to root
for their respective favorites, and a ban-

ner crowd Is expected to be on band.
Prior to the battle, President Harolrt

like will ptesent the pennant to the
Lupton club. In view of winning the
Philadelphia Suburban title Manager
Button, of Lupton, will "depend on
Pitcher (Jeorge Klnzel and Catcher Adair
as his battery, and the home talent will
pin Its faith on "Pete" Llebert and
Piowe. The .two teams are closely
matched, although thele he a few who
are of the opinion that Ambler has a
shade in the pitching department. Lle- -

bert has experienced a most successful;
season, and his "Iron-man- " abilities have
been responsible, In a measure, for
v miller's winning of the Montgomery
County' pennant.

The .final contest in the series for the
ehnmpinnshlp of the Main Line League
will he staged at Ardmore between Au-
tocar and Dun & Co Kach club has
won one game, and with the contest
goes the title The Commercial Itatets"
"pitching nee" Bill (Jrevelt. will again
scale th pitching peak and the cham-nlot- is

vvill pin their hopes mi Walter
Kohler to retain thr title. A lecord.
'renklng crowd la expected to witness
the cus'.i.

TaiLi'u oaniia ttiurl1 tlta fi'ni nt tt nAdt

huM .r had. Thrnuxtiout the laisnn onl
mum iitTc h mndr tn th rlrrult P (M .

taV.nc IliittrrworlVii frnrblpp. m. hy ih'ji'
i.n thfv have H- i- vlnchetl. Thin
ne-- j'M"i vv iiiii yp i' en nrnnifii -

in 1 'nk nlt r.t Hummerd Ip Downtown
fir nrc ftiwrtlni; to wltn-is- a another thrill!

tlir trrunter wnftl m pin ft .lln Prnrl and Hictpr trei'tB t he entertalnH.l
i n.v-- - f(mlh Van The othe UHiur,
hrlne together Fiipra ind Stok- - I Smith In
. d ant) wheeler nlll nlav t.wta

roj, at KinKiorn avenue aim i.erKi
I sire i the rntlre proceed to he ilev uteti

,n" r l '"" i

RACING
at

HAVRE DE GRACE

Daily Until September 28th,' Inclusive

SEVEN RACES DAILY
Including Stacplechaaa

p.nm. Irf It. Train leave.-- . Lioau i..
Station 11:06 A. M.; West Phllnls
11:10 A. M. b. u. u. k. Train
leaves .tn nnd Cnestnut oia., 12l2S
r "T

ADMISSION Crandlttand ta.
Paddock, $1.65. Ladiai, J1.I0. la--
tiuaina wr , .

GOLFJERS SHOULD

TAKESTOCKNOW

Most Players Have More
Patience in Fall to

Correct Mistakes

STUDY YOUR PLAY
1?) CHARLES (CHICK i LTANS. JR.

The next eight weeks are abbut the
most delightful season In the game of
golf. The weather Is Just right for In-

vigorating play and I venture a predic-
tion that evry golfer who hua been
keeping a record of his this .vear
vvill find himself holing out in fewer
strokes during Indian t.umnier of golf
than at any clhcr time during the )ear.

Of course, theie are some hot weather
fans who nigjc that the) do their best
playing when it Is teally hot. Possibly
this Is true of tonic golfers, hut the

ast majority will get the most fun out
of golf during brisker weather. Sep-
tember, October and November ought to
lower a player's feme anywhere frcm
two to five strokes
Take a Day Off

This shift. In the season makes It a
good time "to take stock of golfing
strength and weakness especially
weakness. Phis is the season when one
has more pa'lence to correct faults
because be feels better and. therefote,
Is better. Take a day off nnd play alo'ie

or with the sei vices of n professional
Start with : cur stance on the lee and

make sure 'hat .vour grip, swing, follow
through, wrist and bod) action are up to
your best stnntlaid Follow the same
process with inch of the different club?
In an enllte lound. If you are playing
alone make pencil notes of the hah.ts
you want to onect Writing down on
paper the poln's )ou wish to remember
nnd correct, stamps them in the mem
ory In a way nothing else con do.

Keep a Diary v

In my own practice woik I keep p

diary nnd have found It Invaluable In
keeping me checked "ip In little man-

nerisms and habits I wish n change
If you find .vnMr-e- lf "pressing"- make r
note of II And the next time )0u nte
trying for distance )ou vill uncon-
sciously he on guard against this fault
If you find von have a desire to' use
the wrong citih merely because )ou have
faith In it. write It down. Then go In
your bag and lake out the pioper club

No p'ayer tan afford to tamper with
the proved priniples of golf. S'ou may
temporal lly ft better tesults with
another club, but by always using the
one the sltuu'ion tails for )ou will In
the long run pla.v a much better game.
Watch pattlcularlv .vour mental habits
and see if Inhatlon over a poor shut Is
causing .vnu to tighten .vour muscles
when they should be telased.

If your menial habits arc-ii'- s right )nit
physical habits cat, t be. If your mint'
Is disturbed or ) oil lack confidence voui
stroke will be lei Kev wavering: whereas
successful golf Is vety largely a question
of relnvatlon, tin thin and lepose. These
are tlle Hit In', and Hlthmetle nf
golf A careful study of your play now
will pay big .llv blends In the fonn of low
golf scores. Try it out. but try It t.ul
alone, ot with a professional

Questions anil Answers
Question- - Can you suggest anv.

thing that will help a golf duffer who if
continually trying to knock the covei
off the ball? i'he minute 1 stop thinking
about this fault I am at It again.

Answer: You have stated the reined)
youtself. You have simply to keep thb
fault in mind mull you have establish-
ed a habit (, playing properl)

that when )ou swing too hard
there Is every hance that )ou will top
the hall or slice it The little )ou might
gain ln extra distance Is more than
offset by the danger nf losing direction
or missing the ball entirely

KNIGHT BEATS STYLES

Aronimiiik Plnvcr Win. 3 nml 1

in T.ti f .11 (Jnlf Toiirnov 1

Conditions for the first and sectfnil
rounds of match play for the annua' In-

vitation tournament of the I : Lu Tem-
ple Country Club at Kdge Hill vesterday
could not have been much worse. "AH
through the dav the rain came down In
torrents, and to make matters worse It
was accompanied bv a high wind that
on the majority of the holes drove
straight Into the faces of the players.
In spite of every handicap some really
excellent and exciting v matches were
plaved, although it was Inevitable that
there should have been several defaults.

In the first round of match play In the
first 16 theie vveje two splendidly con-
tested matches Vr. 'Jeorge Parrv, of
Old York Road, and C F Doelp, of the
Philadelphia Onlf Club, were Just about
as well matched as they could be. Thev
were all square at the ninth hole and
still square at the eighteenth, hut on
the nineteenth Doe p missed his drive.
and as tne noie cost nun a n iu iuaui
Parry's 5. the latter was returned the
victor. James I'Yaser and I'. J. Doyle,
both of whom hall fiom North Hills,
were also square on the eighteenth, but
the nineteenth pioved fatal to Doyle, for
he took a (1 to the 5 of Kraser.

Blarkburn Outrlas'ed
-- Atlanlie Clt). N. J.. Sept. 21 cLat r

Williams, of Stratford. Conn., a brothel
of "Battling" Lavlnsky the light heavv--

eight champion, handed Jack Black-
burn, the negro battler of Philadelphia
a lacing m every one of the eight rounds
hele last nlEht at the Atlantic City
'jxnrt'ey Club;

suns!! .80
rarrvn FltnM tSO. MS

un'DAN SL Ct Mtfib
fK I KK IflUliAn 0C AJ Tallr

S. t. ori iSiiM it.m aOon MPDQI - a..- -. -

Point Breeze Park
Wlljl. 1 k ornx

Saturday and Sunday
Sept. 21 and 22

Tail will be tie final for icaioa of 1918
Rtcct at tUtprnfft Called OS

SATt'RUsY MOIIT. SEPT. SIST

NATIONAL A. A.

TElillV Bl'BNts ta. JIMMY I'AI'PAH
'va. PArHV W'ALiaiT.

IIITTIINO UtllN v. JVAI.I.Y NKIMI1N
FKAM.IK HKIIWN r, "? ULAUK

inn Tturmnn vs. .Tne Tuber
I .,., ... ... iin.shr'. at h. Kia.nth hi

m VMPU A A "" BibrWM
llarrr'Kdwarda.JiaT... .MV mcht. sept. tt. o hharp

Billy H1b8 v. Al Moore
Danny Buckivs. Jim Mango

j0hnny Murray ts. Terry Xetchell
SalKe Mcfadaen ya.isoD urani;',. niMl ff I

FOUR LEADING GOLF
PLA YERS IN

v

Evans, Travcrs, Marstotl
and Jones Compete to Aid
Returned Wounded Sol'
(tiers Tomorrow

WILL START AT 2:30

By WILLI M H. EVANS
are a thousand or more

TIinrtK golfers In the national
service nnd most of 'them are now In

France. There are thousands of othf
Philadelphia youngsters In the tioiii
ttenches. Not all" of them are coming
home unscathed. Rome hve already
been wounded, and one of our bct Phia.
dclphla golgers. Captain Howard C. Mc-Ca-

has paid the supreme sacrifice.
I was talking tn a marine scrgcan'

who was shot through the foot at Cha-

teau Thierry last July. He will be on
crutches for many, many months. "I
am lucky." he said. "You ought to vu'
some of the other Americans who art
coming over." I happened to pas r
(rain not so long ago that was filled
with our wounded boys and later somi
of the women who were In canteen work
told me about them. There were men
there, some of them mere boys, with leg
tr arm miss ng, some shot through the
body. Mime gasped and some shell
shocked Some were tubercular

All these boys arc being sent to hos-nlta- ls

or to thelt homes for further
lentment. It may be months before

their pay will reach them. They need
delicacies and comforts and they have
not the money to buy them

Amateurs to Aid the Wounded
Tnmor-o- w Chick Kvnns and Robbie

tones will pla.v Jerry Travels and Mnx
Mnrslon In an exhibition match at the
WhltniMH.li Vn lev t ounti y t lun to- -
the henefii of a fund for these returned
wouii'ieti soitiiers. ami every cent inKeii
n will go for control Ik anu delicacies

There will tip no exnense." taken out
Th match will begin at 2 .I" o'clock
and will he a four-ba- ll best-ba- ll match
it eighteen holes

All four are long drivers and. In ddl
lion, nee masters of Iron clubs Of the
four. Mat-sto- Is th longest driver hu
there will not be vry mu'h distance
n their tee shots Tht two he t mashle

nlayeis In the count! v are Travers and
Kvans. It Is positively uncanny to
watch thesp two lav a hall dead to the
hole from any distance from ISft ) arils
down.

Of the four Trav ers Is the best nutter
You may think nt times that Evans Is
a poor putter, hut If. you will stop to
analvze his game vol will notice that
he lays hi apnroach allots so dead to
tile noie mat ti" misses tnose funiculi
four to ten foot putts, hut tarely will
you see him take more than two putts
on Ihp green

Cine Kshlbillon Assured
Theie ought not to be much dlffercnr

In their tee shots, so that the contest
will nairovv down to approach shots and
putts, and all four are excellent Jn th's
lepect. All four should piny the coins
tomorrow In from i0 to id strokes, not
that Whltniarsh Is ens), for It Is not
but Just at ptesent all four are playing
the best game they have shown this
year.

The last time we siw Travels and
F.vans play bereh oth were tired out and
overgolfed. hut the) nte back li their
old strides, and the match ought to go
extra holes.

The Atlantic I'itv Itallrnailers h"
'.antlril tne stetson Hstmikers a defeat
retcntb have heen honked for s return
"nffapenvnt at Fourth aril Berks streets
Ihls afteriionii. and the heme train Is out
'n rMiteve the previous whltewns.v
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BENEFIT
PLA YAT WHITEMARSH

How to Get to Whitemarsh
for Tomorrow'' s Match

The time Tomorrow, IiSO . in,
..The place Vhltr Vallrr Conntrr
Unit.
,Tlir henfflrlarr Hfturned wounded

soldiers.
.The participants Charles (Chick)

Kvans, onen nnd amatenr golf champion,
and Itnhhte former aouthern
iiamplon,

VF.RSUB
Jerome II. Tracers, four times amatenr

and once open champion, and Max R,
Marston. former national and
N'anr JepaAr ehantnlAn.

Haw Ia pet I here tleAail Ctreel fits.
tlon. train Iratlnr. ISiAn, trtft and S:l.Trains will leave Chestnut Hill nt .11.11.
4:.VI. St.M and 7 :.M .

Iteudlnr Terminal, trains leaving
iian. iiin and S 4ft. Trnlns lll leave -
Chestnut llllt at 4M0. 11:40 end 11:15.

Or take cars marked fit" Line n
(lernvtnfown avenue and ret nfr nl Cheat
not fill) terminus. Walk ton rarrts to
rntranra to links nn left. Thirteenth tee
la the nenrest tee, nnd the third le Is
less than 100 nrds awar.

If mi rinnet rnme. send your check
to Thomas II, Helton, chairman nf green
teninilttee. Whitemarsh Vpller Cnuntrr(lull. Chestnut lllll. Philadelphia. I'a.

FIVE ,

ON CARD

Tenuis Preparing for Opening of
Soccer League Diton Meets

Lighthouse Boys' Cluh

Soccer Matches
Men hunts MV' team va. Newark, at

Neitnrk,
Merchants' 'IT team vs. Imvtd I.tin-lo- n.

nt Bristol.
.New terk ht vs. Wnlfenden-hnr- e,

t Third and l.ehlgh avenue.
Man Mhlp vs. Msrose .Vlininfarttlrl-- c

r'oniiati) . .Vlnrcits nt Chester.
l'itse A Jiiiicn vs. Ilnrhtn il llolllnca-ivnrt- h,

at t Hmlntrtnn.
Kl'MIW

rt hauls "A vs. Hancock d Wilcox,
nt Newark.

Socvei elevens will hold sway this
afternoon on of t lit-- and
nearby fields. Merchants, with both
uatns ntimelv thelt "A" and "It" teama
tlrcady having .opened their season last
week by defeating the Puscy & Jones
team nnd New York Ship teams by
scores of 2 to (I and to (', will again
line li. this aftetnoon; the "A" team
traveling to Newatk, while the "B"
will tackle the strong David Lupton
team foimerly of last year's Industrial
league, on theh new fle:d Bellmorc ave-
nue and. Feny road, Bristol. Game,
called hi : p. m.

Dlsatoii. who defeated the Chi 1st
Church soccerltes la't week vvill again
line up this afternon nt 3 p. m. on
the grounds of the Dl.sjton baseball
'iub at State road and L'nrtih street,
where will tackle the Lighthouse

Club, one of hist contenders
in ihp outlaw 'cague.

New ,York Ship Camden vvill
cioss the river to meet the Wolfenden-Shor- e

soccer team at the foimtr grounds
of the Veteians, Thhd and Lehigh ave-
nue. Kick-of- f vvtll he at .1 p. in. N

The Sun Shipbuilding soccer team wilt
piny their srcoou game of the season
this aftetnoon at .'i p. m. they
will line up against the Vlrcoso Mfg.
Co team of Marcus Hook on their home
grounds In Chester

Pusev & .'ones soccer eleven will
ourney to Wilmington, Del., and meet

the .Ilarau and rlotllng-twoi't- squad.
Thl$ will be thelt second came .1 the
feasou week they will meet the
sttong New York team at the lat-ter- 's

grounds.
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